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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of the powers contained in a
mortgage deed executed by W. Alonzo $ IRI w

R. R. WILLIAMS
ATTORNEY AT LAV.

PRACTICE, in all the COURTS.

A HISTORY OF THE WAR AS
Seen by a Private Soldier. ' X,

H

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order made by the
Judge of the Superior Court of Burke
County 'in an action therein pending
wherein the State of North Carolina is
plaintiff and Leak Robinson and Wash
Robinson are defendants, the undersign-
ed acting under the power of sale con-
tained in a certain mortgage given by
Lewis Robinson toL- - A. Bristol, Clerk of
the Superior Court of Burke County,
said mortgage having been given in lieu

we Sell Cheaper
Than Anybody.

quarter fool fired a shot at them,
and ss h !.ted ever afterward by
every soldier who respected a
flag of truce, .

Fiery speeches were made
along the lines by Capt. Gee, In-
spector General on Gen.Ransom 's
staff, and other officers. It was
to be war to the bitter end, or
tamely submitt. We would hot
do that. The remnant of Lee's
grand old Southern army was
starving and freezing, but still
able to fight a few . more battles.
Deserters were going every
night, let them go, enough re-

mained, to fight it oat, and every
true follower of the Southern
cross who followed that flag to
the last is proud of the record he
made.

On the 10th of Februrary 1865,
we drew some clothing and
blankets, the last our government
ever gave us. The uniforms

Kelly's best AX made
E. Simmons keen cutter
Supplee Hdw, Co, Blue and

Gold plain

60c
60c

60c

65c

$

h Supplee Hdw, Co,
Gold Beveled

See ns before you buy any-
thing in the Hardware line.

Smyre Hdw. Co.

We are always on the lookout for somr-thi- Dg

better than the other Fellows have.
This time e are Head over Heels iraCandy.
SomethiDg 100 degrees bitter than any-
thing ever before sold in Newton

Blue and

Reepectfolly.
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tIS 9STOi
If tou waLt to eat tie Best Candy.

II vou want to eat the Purest Candy.
Call for Ducher's Chocolates.

Only at Abernethv Drug Company.";

ABERNETHY DRUG COMPANY.
THE LITTLE STORE AROUND THE CORNER,

: i

.Of fie No. 2.

SECOND FLOOR BAN"K.

Dr. Jas.R.Campbdl
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE

AT RESIDENCE.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND!

By virtue of the powers contained in a
mortgage deed executed by John L. Sipe
and wife, N. C. Sipe to Q. M. Smith on
the 7th day of May, 1901, to secure the
payment of $167,77, and default having
been made in the payment thereof, the
undersigned, as mortgagee, will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, at the court-hou- se door inNewton,
Catawba county, N. C, on
. . MONDAY DECEMBER 19th, 1904
between the hours o 10 o- clock, A. M.,
and 3 o'clock, P. M., the following
described land, being in Clines Town-

ship, Catawba County, N. C, adjoining
the lands of WE. Killian, and others,
and bounded as follows, viz:

BEGGINNING at a postoak, an old
corner, and runs with J. Simmons' line
S. 30 W. 85 poles to a stone; thence

820 E. 15 poles to a stone on J. Sim-

mon's line: thence S. 330 W. 33 and 1--3

poles to a redoak. Simmon's corner,
thence with Simmon's line N. 30 W.
106 poles to a stone, a corner of lot
sold to W. E. Killian; thence N. 590 E
19 and 5-- 6 poles to a hickory; thence N.
740, 47 poles to the beginning, contain
ing 22 acres, more or less.
- For a further description see BookNo
65, Page 137, Office of the Register of
Deeds of Catawba County, N. C.

This the 16th day of November, 1904.
Walter C. Feimster, Q. M. Smith,

Attorney. Mortgagee.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND,

By virtue of the powers contained in a
mortgage deed executed by J. A. Sipe
and wife, P. A J. Sipe to Q. M. Smith on
the 10th day of September, 1902, to ee-e- nre

the payment of 64.72, and delault
having been nade in the payment there
of, the undersigned, aa mortgagee, will
bU nt public auction to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the court-boos- e door in
Newton, Ctawba County, N. C.,on

MONDAY DECEMBER 19th, 1904;
between the hoars of 10 o'clock, A. M.,
and 3 o'clock, "P. M., the following de-

scribed land, being in ( line's Township
Catawba County, N. C, adjoining the
ands of Allen Bnmgardner, A. E. Sipe,
and others, and bounded as follows viz:

BEGINNING at a stone, Kayler's cor-
ner, and runs with his line S. 23 deg.
W. 18 poles to a stone and pointers;
thence a new line N. 68 deg. E. 23X poles
to a stone in A. E. Sipe's line; thence
with his line N. 21 de?. W. 37 poles to
a stone on side of swamp, BumgardnerV
corner, thence with Bamgardner's line S.
27 deft. W. 30& poles to the beginning,
and containing- - 4 acre, more or lees.
For a furthei disci iptioo, see book No.
Jv jape 490, in tb c ffice of Register cl
Deeds for Catawl a County, N. .

This the 16th day of November, 1904.
Walter C. TeimBter, Q- - M. Smith.

A tterney . Mortgage.e

Re-Sa- le of Town Lots.

By virtue of an order of the Superioi
Court of Catawba- - Ccunty, made in a
spee-ib- l proceeding therein pending
wheiein E, M. Deal and others are plain-
tiff i and Katie Deal aiid auother art; de
fendants, I will re-se- ll at public auction,
for caeb, at the court horse door of fa
tawba County, in Newton, on Wednes
day December, 28th 1904, between the
hours of 12 M. and 2 P. M. the following
real estate in the town of Newton:

TheSt and lot now. occupied
byJ, A..Cai vin Cothe bidding to begin at
One thousand seven Hundred and Seven,
ty-fiv- e Dollars; Two lots in Middlebrook
Noe. 58 and 59, the bidding to begin at
Thirty-thre- e dollars; and also four lob- -

in Middlebrook, Nos, 102, 103, 146 and
147, the bidding to begin at ($78.65)
Seventy --eight and 65-10- 0 dollars.

The plat containing these lots can be
seen ia the c ffice of the Register of Deeds
of Catwaba County.

This Nov. 22nd. 1904.
W, B, Gaither, Commissioner.

TAXES.

I will be at the following places for the
purpose of receiving taxes. Please meet
me and settle yonre.

Don't put off paying yonr tax till the
last moment, that gives yonr tax cot
lector trouble and sometimes the tax
payer.

I will be at

fi Lite Ince Co.

Huffman and wife, Mary L. Huffman to
i C. Ed Smith on' the 9th day of Novem
ber, 1903, to secure the payment of
$112.99, anl default having been made
in the payment thereof, the undersigned,
as mortgagee, will sell at public uction
to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
court-hou- se door in Newton, Catawba
County, N. C, on

MONDAY DECEMBER 19th, 1904.
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.,
and 3 o'clock, P. M , the following
desoribed land, lying and being Cline's
Township, Catawba County, N.
adjoining the a lands of John Little,
Charley Holler and others, and further
described and bounded as follows, viz:

BEGGINNING at a stake John Little's
corner on Charley Holler's line, and
rnns S. 2 W. 48 poles to a blackoak
stump; thence S. 86 E. 62 and poles
to a stone; thence N. 2deg. E. 64 poles to
a stone on John Little's line; thence S.
78deg. V. 62 poles to the beginning,
containing 22 acres, more or less. The
undersigned, as mortgagee will also sell
at the same time and place by virtue of
the aforesaid mortgage the grantor's
entire interest in and to the 117 acres oi
land in Cline's Township,' adjoining the
lands of Sylvanus Holler, t Daniel Chris
topher, Charley Holler, Peter Little land,
P. K. Little, W. B. Christopher, Sallie
Huffman, Cephas Huffman and others.
For a further description, see Book No
65. page 575. in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Catawba - County,
N. C.

This the 16th day of November, 1904.
Walter C. Eeimster, C. Ed Smith.

Attorney. Mortgagee.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned will 11 at public
auction for cash to the highest bidder on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19rH,iy04.
at the residence of the late AIrd, Frances
J. Cai per, all the household and kitchen
furniture of the said Frances J. Carpe-- ,

deceased, consisting of bed, bureaus
wtshstandf, chairs bed clotliup, carpet
ing, pictures, an orgao, a cook ttove,
knives, forks fruits, preserves and other
articles. Sale to begin at 10 A. M,

1 his 25tb,dav of November 1904.
R. F, Williamp,"

Administrator,

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as Administrator Ol

Francea J. Carper, dVcesswI. late of Ca
ta-vb- a Oounty, N. C, this is to notify al
persons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 25th day of
November 1905 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate will please
maktinurediate jf jntnt.

This 25th day of November, 1904.
R. R. Williams

Administrator

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned qnalified as exe-ut- or

of the last will and testament of John
CArpentei , df ceased., h reby gives notice
to all persons having claia s against said
estate to present the same, properly ver-nnfie- d,

to the deroigned on or before the
3rd day of November, 1905, or this no
ticp will be plead in bar of recovery.

Nov. 2nd 1904.
Geo. W. Setzer, Exr.

Honest effort is never a failure,

The Japs may fight the Rossi una,
On land or on sea.

But the girls of this here country,
Fight for Rocky Nountain Tea.

Abernethy. Drag Co.

The apologies of some men
sound wonderfully lise brag.

Its wonderful j ower goes to the seat of
yonr trouble, vitalizes, strengthens ev-
ery part of yonr body. That's what
Hollister's Rocky Monntain Tea does.
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Abernethy
Drug Co.

Apathy always succumbs to op-

position

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

A good liniment is a household
necessity, Elliot's Emulsified
Oil Liniment, meets everv re
quirement of th. household and
barn-yar- d. 1 ull 1-- 2 pint bottles
25ctsv

It may be time for the czxr to
order Port Arthur to surrender
in the interest ot humanity,

LOST HIS GRIP. '

When a man has lost bin grip
n the affairs ol life, feels incapa

ble of performing the ordinary
dnrie that business require.
Jiodv languid, brain doll. His
liver is out ot order. Kydale s
Liver Tablets are whnt he needs.
One dose usually will.two alwa s
v?ill restore normal condition ol
body and mind, and fit a man
tnr the dutiPH and pleasures oi
life again, t Rydalo's Liver Tab
lets are easy to take, pleasant
in ifiect, satisfactory in results,
economical. 50 chocolate coat-
ed tablets in a convenient box,
25ctp.

. for chUdrmnt mafe, marm -

. Assets
$105,656,311.60
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traffic most all day, frequently
calling out to know if we had
anything to eat or-- drink over
there, if not to come over, they
had plenty. The day was cold
and cloudy.

Dinner, New Year's day 1865,
cold and cloudy. The citizens of
Richmond and Petersburg re
solved to give the soldiers in the
trenches a good dinner. On the
2nd it arrived. They made a sad
nistake. Instead of sending it
direct to the men, they sent it
thrQugh the regular commissary
department, and when it reach-
ed us there was none of it. Ser-
geant J. W, Sigmon said Cotn-pen- y

I's part was three bites of
beef and a mouthful of chicken to
the rran, and one turnip and a
cabbage head for the whole com-
pany. They had sent enough to
give the soldiers a square meal.
It was said the bombproofers had
all the rations they could eat for
three weeks afterwards, The
generous doDors made a bad
mistake in the way they sent
them in.

There was a Company of men,
I do not know what State they
were from who were kept on
guard in Petersburg during the!
whole seige. They were the
greatest rogues in the world
They stole boxes of rations at the
depot that had been sent to the
soldiers from home, and every-
thing else they could lay their
hands on. One of tbem stole
Col. McAffee's trunk with a new
uniform and a new pair of boots
in it. Colonel traced it up and
found it in the fellow's possession.
His Captain told bim to take him
and do what be pleased with him.
Col. McAffee took him up the
canal above the wagon yard,
bucked him down and gave him
six hundred lashes. The doctors
had to work on him all night to
save his life.

tHE PEACE COMMISSION.

About the first of February an
effort was made to bring peace
between the two Governments.
Mr, Blair came through the lines
from Washington to Richmond,
and on his own responsibility it
was said, proposed to the Confed
erate government the appoint
ment of commissioners to confer
with the Federal government to
see II tney couia agree upon
terms of peace and end the war.
The following were appointed by

the Confederates. A. H. Stevens,
Vice president of the Confeder- -

acy, K, lvi, j.--
, tmnter, a v iriui- -

an Senator, and Judge Campbell
assistant secretary of war. They
droye to City Point in a carriage
under a safe conduct of Gen,

Grant which had been conveyed
through under a flag of truce.
Both sides leveled their breast-
works on the City point road and
made a way for them to paas. At
City Point they boarded a gov-

ernment steamer and went down
to Hampton Roads where they
met President Lincoln and sec-

retary Seward. - The Conference
accomplished nothing, many
false reports were circulated
about that conference,, and be-

lieved by a great many to this
day thirty nine years afterward
to be true. It was said that Mr.
Lincoln handed a blank paper to
Mr. Stephens and told him' to
write: "Union" at the top and he
would write anything he wanted
uuder it, no sensible ' man would
believe that. The truth of the
matter was, Mr, Lincoln's terms
were unconditional surrender,
which; menat,; throw .down your

. 'a f 4.

harms nrsi,. men ..accepu nw
terms as the northern abolition
ists may grant, The Southern
Commissioners bad no authority
to surrender the Confederacy,
even had they wished to do so,

and the Conference ended. They
came back and reported the
news. It was bad news indeed.
Both armies were anxious for
peace. Hostilities had been sus
pended along that part of the line
thirty-si- x hours. The yankees

in front of Colquitt's Salient had

to be ordered back by our officers
ircon them from running

r- - t

across to pur lines, one bead- -

By W. A. DAY

CHAPTER LV CONTINUED,

THE YANKEE CIRCULAR. ,

About this time a circular from
the yankee firovernment was
blockaded into oar lines. I saw
one of them and read it through,
Tho.v promised to protect all the
soldiers who would desert from
our armies, and friye them good
wages at aDy government work
thf y tnitrht choose, such as driv
ir. wagons, or unloading cars or
buts, away back in the rear,
where there would be-n-o danger,
or they would give them free
transportation to aDy place iu the
North they might wish to go. and
they would be clear of military
duty, and could hire out at good
wages. If they brought horses
and guns oyer, they could get
government price for them.
This was a terrible temptation,
and they deserted by the hun-
dred. Just across the line was
life aud liberty,' It overcame
their love of country, and they
went over, we had no way to stop
them. Heretofore our guns were
sife, but after that circuler
passed through, they stole our
guns. They generally deserted
from the picket lines, leaving our
tcaia lines exposed. One night a

Lieutenant deserted the picket
line, and took 35 men with him-The- y

generally slipped off at
night, but one follow between
Couitts' salient and the dam,
where the works were one hun-

dred and fifty yards apart made
the trip in daylight, F He ran
over the works and through the
stockade before anyone noticed
him, then they tried their best
to Kill him, Lut every bullet mis-

sed, as he ran for dear life across
the field. The yankees shouting.
''Run Johnnie run, We will do
your part of the fighting here-
after." About a hundred shots
were fired at bim, but he made
the run and fell over behind the
yankee breastworks. Very
strict orders were sent to the
officers to keep a close watch on
the men. I don'c know who
issued them, Capt. Connor told
me their orders were to watch
the men espscially in battle, and
if they saw any rebellious signs
in aDy of them to shoot them
down like dops. He said the
official dispatchhs stated the
desertions at five hundred a

week. In some places where the
lines were close, a set of extra
pickets were posted in rear to
watch the front line, but it, did
no good, Those who-wer- e deter
mined to desert generally found
some way to get over, while
those who were determined to
stay, needed no watching.
Neither did they have to be dri-

ven into battle. Company I, I
a m glad to say belonged to the
latter class.

On the first of December Gen,
Lee passed along the line alone.
He inspected the works very
closely, frequently asking quest-

ions of the men. Owing to so
much rain the works were hard
tokeo up. Details were kept
constantly at work-o- n them, it
being the only way we could keep

them in shape.
Late in the evening on the 2nd

of December, Gen. Gracie was
killed. They, carried him to
Richmond and buried him in
Hollywood cemetery. After the
war his body was removed, and
placed in a family vault in New
York city, where he was born.

On the 9 th it set in very cold,

everything was covered with ice,

Tne pickets suffered dreadfully,
though none of them froze- - to
death. The breastworks frosw

solid, and a swift Jack could
make no impression on them,

Christmas day, 1864, we spent
in the mud and water in trenches,
under the dreaded. 643 and1 the
yankee sharpshooters, but as we
had become somewhat accustom
ed to them we did very well.
There were no open barrooms in
Petersburg, but firstrate block-
ade could be obtained at the
reasonable price of f10,00. per
quart, or $30 00 per gallon. The

of a bond to secure the appearance of
Leak Robinscn and Wash Robinson at
the Criminal Term, December, 1903 of
the Superior Court of Burke county, and
bemgregistered in Book 67, office of
Register of Deeds of Catawba County,
and the said Leak Robinson and Wash
Rob:tisvw; "having failed to appear and
judgment by default final having be"
given against them, will offer for sa e at
the C urt House Door in Newton to the
highest bidder the following described
tracts of land:

Adjoining the lands of D.W. Ramseur,
A. A. Hoover and others bounded as
fol ows. Beginning on a stone, D. W.
Ramseur's corner, and runs with A. A,
Hoover's line N. 570 E. 4S poles to a
stake in the King's Monntain Road;
thence with said road S 20 E. 22 poles to

J a stake, thence S. 120 E. 26 poles tc a
' stone; thence b. 3ou,E- - 12 poles ro a per--'

simmon; thenct S 690 W. 23 poles to a
stone, D. W. Ramseur's corner; thence
with his line S. S30 W. 10 poles to a
stone 011 the old liue, thence with the
said line N. 28 deg. E. 57 poles to the
beginning, containing 10 acres more or
less, on which are now two dwelling
houses and a blacksmith shop,

j Also one other tract of fifteen acres ad
joining the lands of Frank Propst, Avery
Shuford, Jim Clampitt and others in Ja-
cob's Fork Township, Catawba County
purchased by said Lewis Robinson ofDr.
Keever and known as the K'eever land,
the deed of which fromsaid Keevfr has
been destroyed inthe burning of a house,
but of which the said Robinson has been
n peaceful possession for more than
twenty years. Said sale will be upon the

1st MONDAY OF JANUARY, 1905,

It being the and day of the month.
Terms of Sa'e cash. This Dec. 2nd 1904.

L. A. Bristol.
C, S. Burke Co.

Witherspoon &. Witherspoon,
Attorneys. "

NOTICE.

By virtue of an ordVr rf the Superior
Court of Catawbi County made in pro
ceeding in eaid cocit. wher in, Mary
Fureiy, as :he ad.u nintr itrix of J, K.
Purefoy, defeased, is the plaintiff, and
E. M. Purefoy and M. S. Purefoy are the
defendants, the undersigned, as Com
missioner, will ofer for pale to the high
est bidder for cash, at the court house
door in the town of Newton, on the first
Monday in January, 1905,' a tiact of
land in said county of Catawba, con
taining two hundred and twenty acres,
more or lepp, adjoining the lands of An
drew Clippard and others.

Pepinning at a stose on the We&t eid,
of the Newton road and runs deg. E
21 poles to a etone on the East side of
said read; thf nee 5. 86 ceg. E74X poles
to a stake and pointers; thence S. 2
deg W. 210 poles to rocks and pointers;
thence S 12 deg, W 54 poles to a etone
and pointers: thence S. b deg W. 126
poles to a post oak; thence N. 13 deg. E

57J poles to a white oak, thence N. 10
deg.ElOO polf s to a stoneand pointerst
thence I. 59 deg, W. 99 poles to a post
oak on the north bide of Eaid road;
thecce N. 77 deg.E49 poles to a black
gum on North side of said road; thence
N. 80 dfg E, 44 pelf s to white oak
thnce N. 74 E. 36 poles to the tegin
ning. ine same being the lands on
which the f aid J. K. Pun foy resided a
the time o Lis death and comprises all
of the real estate owned by the suid J K,
Purefoy. That sixty-eig- ht acres f the
aboye described land, including the resi-

dence and buildings thereon, hav? ben
assigned and set apart to petitioner
Mary i, Purefoy as dower, and for a
minute description of said assignment,
she hereby refers to a special proceeding
in favor of Mary S. Purefoy and against
E M. Paeroy and Mazie H. Purefoy in
the ffice of the Clerk of the Superior
Curt of Catawba County.

The fa d lands will be sold subject to
the dower of Mrs. Purefoy.

November 2lBt., 1904.
Donald Witherspoon, Commissioner.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Catawba County.
Superior Court,

W. P. Smyre, Adm'r
vs.

Thos. D. Smyre and others .

The defendants, John P. Miller, E. V.
Miller, Clarence Miller, W. F. Millen
C. I,, Miller and A. L. Miller, will take
notice that a special proceeding entitled
as above has been commenced in the
superior.court of Catawba County to sell
certain lands, belonging to the estate of
G. W. Smyre. deceased, to make assets
to pay the debts of said . deceased person
and charges of administration; and the
said defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear before
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
county on Thursday the 5th day of Jan
uary, 1905, at the court-hous- e of said
county in Newton, N. C, and answer or
demur to the plaintiff's petition in said
proceeding, or the plaintiff will apply
so the court for the relief demanded in'

aid petition.
Nov. 25th. 1904.

Jj H. "Phillips C. S. C.

W. B. Gaither, Aty, for Pltff.

3 ,S 55 'S. j 3 '

Sears the ays Jougto

Signage

were in very good condition, tut
the blankets were moth eaten and
rotten. We also drew two months
wages, 30.00, leaving a balance
of $60 00 for four months service
unpaid, which we never received,
but the money was almost worth-
less. Eggs sold in" the market
house in Petersburg at $12 50
per dozen, large potatoes $1,00
each, onions from fifty cents to
one dcllar each, beef, pork,
chickens etc. we could not buy,
w,e never had money enough, A
monthls wages would not buy a
square meal.

One evening while on guard at
the dam, a Company F man nam-
ed Peter was shot through the
head with a steel ramrod, the
rammer stopping about the mid-

dle with the ends sticking out on
each side, He grasped the ram-
mer and pulled it nearly out be-

fore he fell over dead. We shot
all the rammers we could find,

THE BLIZZARD.

About the middle of February,
we had a severe blizzard. It com-

menced soon in the day, and con
tinued till next morning. In our
brigade we relieved the pickets
at midnight, but in somt of the
command, they kept one set out
all night. A cold northeast wind
blew heavily, and the sleet and
snw fell in blinding showers.
The pickets suffered terribly. The
men on the out posts, who were
not relieved at midnight stood
the whole night in the storm
without fires. The next morn-
ing when the timt came to leave
their posts numbers of them had
to be carried in on litters. A half
dozen had frozen to daathjon post
and several others died after be
ing brought in.

After the winter set in the woe d
andcoal was issued in large quan-

tities, the most of the wood being
dry cord wood hauled in on the
cars, from milesoutinthe country.
One bright moonlight night I
stood at a port hole at .; the mor-
tar heU, and watched a yankee
chop down a small., saplin, he
would strike a few licks then
stop and look, When his sapling
fell, he tumbled back into the
breastwork and lay there a few
minutes then crawled out and
pulled his sapling in, In a short
time he bad a fire over behind the
works. One night Clark Marsh,
all of Company I was standing at
the same port hole with a little
fire hehind him. A yankee call-

ed out take your head down
Johnny. Somebody might knock
a hole in it. Clark fell like he was
shot, he didn't know the yankee
could see him,

(to be continued .)

Telegraph And Telephone in Japan.

From. the. Electrical Review.

Until 1987, there was no .
public

telephone service in Japan." The
The first city systems were in
stalled in Tokio and Yokohama in
1890, and these were followed
by others, until at the end of1901

there were 179 . public' stations,
with . twenty five city systems
and 25,000 subscribers. At the
same1 time 25,000 other persons
were demandink telephone ser-

vice.
The telephone and telegraph

apparatus is of the most modern
type, as progress elsewhere is
followed closely. The rapid de'
velopment of these two arts is
characterized by the following
statistics, showing the number
of telegrams sent for -- different
years: In 1871, 19,C00; in 1881,

2.566,000; in 191, 4,674,000. and
n 1901, 16,221,000,

PROOF OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE.
This Companv has more premium-payin- g business in

force in the United States than any other Company, and for
each of the last 10 Years has had more New Insurances ac-

cepted and issued in America than any other Company.
The Number of Policies in force is greater than that of

any other Company in America, greater than all the Regular
Life Insurance Companies put together (less one,) and can
only be appreciated by comparison. It is a greater number
than the Combined Population of Greater New York,Chicago,
Philadelphia, Boston and St, Louis.

In its Ordinary Department policies are issued for from
$1,000 to $1,000,000 on individual lives, premiums payable an-
nually, semi annually and quarterly. In its Industrial De-

partment policies are issued on all the insurable members of
the family for weekly premiums.

This Company's Policies are plain Business Contracts,
which tell their whole story upon their face; leave nothing to
the imagination; borrow nothing from hope; require definite
conditions, and rrake definite promises in dollars and cents.

Full particulars regarding the plans of the Metropolitan
may be obtained from

HarrptoruJ.
SPECIAL AGENT,

Kellum Sure Cure For Indigestion
Lives its name. Physicians prescribe it.

Druggists recommend it. The public

praise'Jit. And we guarantee it.

B. P. FBEEZE. Druggist, lewtoD, K. C.

J. TJLONG & Co. Catawba, MV C.

RABB, CABPEKTEB & CO., Maiden, N. O.

NEWTON, N, C

your business seems dull

WHEN YOU HAVE LOST f

on the affairs of life and
and your w lis are dull

ffi Liver Tablets, one
will be

tate irora s to S Ky-dal-

at a time, aa hour an&rt.

Hickory Nov. 28 1094
J. W. Tillerys gore " 29 "
D. H. Whiteners stori 30 "
Rudisill & Anthony store Dec. 1 "
Maiden . " 2 "
Oliv.rs " 6 "

" 7 "Mt, Pleasant
Sherrilla Ford " "
Monbo.A.M. " 9 "
Long Islana P. M. " 9 '
Bandys " 10 "
Jugtown ' 12 "
Britaios " 13 "
Blackbnrn " 14 "
Catawba " 15 "
Claremont " 16
Catfish 17 "
Oxford "19 "
Hickory " 20,21 "
Conover " 22 "
Maidon " 23.

and you surprised the next morninjf to sea
how bright and clear everything will be. You will
begin your day's work with so much added Tim and
vigor that you will naturally increase your business
success by the weight of jiersonality you will be able
to infuse into every detail. The formula of Rydale's
Liver Tablets is one of the most effective combinations

known to modern medical science.
--H Put your liver in good working order, and nine-tent-hs of your other

ailments will disaDDear. Often what von think tn h SvznrrttiA- - '

heart trouble, or chronic constipation Is merely one of th Idioeyn-crasi- es

of a dopey liver. When your liver get dopey, you feel dopey
all over, and it is liable to manifest itself in a multitude of ways, till
you imagine you have a little of every disease going. Don't wait
till you get in this condition, but take Rydale's Liver Tablets the first
time you feel dull and disinclined to grapple with the routine duties
of life. By taking a stitch (tablet) in time you'll save both worry and
tabletsand avoid ill health. Rydale's Liver Tablets are easy to take,
pleasant in effect, always satisfactory in results. 60 chocolate-coate- d
Tablets in a convenient oox, sra cents.

M'f 'd by the RADICAL REMEDY CO., Hickory, II. C.
Yours truly

' J. W. Killian, eheri

yankees kept up a pretty good


